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A little early you may think to
mow down prices In correct fall
dress Roods, but that's a habit we've
K"t. We don't believe In waiting
till the Benson la over, and then ex-
pect to clean up stocks. Kxperience
has taught us that we can't do it
successfully that way; therefore, as
soon as the first rush of the season
is over, we set about unloading in a
methodical way, and as a result the
stock of this great department is
never one (Jay behind the best that
the Metropolis has to offer and is
quite free from goods of other days

The First Cut

of the season Is strong, deep and de-

cisive. It proves that we mean
business and our patrons cannot
fail to appreciate our courage. If
prices talk when backed by fashion
and quality, you cannot ufford to
ignore these:

Pieces
38 Inch fancy suitings, chevron
weave with silk stripe effects, a
leading 3" ',c. cloth.

Special Sale Price, 29c

21 xs
New and attractive Toplln plaids,
Immense assortment In bright color
and silk stripe effects. Excellent
vulue lor a silver quarter.
Special Sale Price. 19c

40 Pieces

All wool Jncquard suitings. Ba-
lance of Ave or six styles In which
several shades have been sold out.
The colorings are all good, how-
ever, and their reul value is about
Tie.

Special Sale Price, 29c

50 Pieces
S3 inch all wool suitings,
weaves, and a full half dollar quali-
ty shade list. Cardinal and garnet,
gold, seal and mid brown, dark and
light navy, slate, grey, myrtle, olive
and black; also gray and brown
fancy mixtures.

Special Sale Price, 33c

Fancy imported suitings; 38 inches
wide with neat overshot silk check
eflects on navy, olive, garnet or
brown grounds. Were GUc.

Special Sale Price, 37,c

25 Pieces
Handsome silk and wool plaids, es-

pecially designed for waists. Unur-antee- d

value 75c.

Special Sale Price, 50c

10 Pieces
' 38 Inch all wool broken checks In

high colors for children's wear. Klne
goods that actually sold for 75c.

Special Sale Price, 50c

(0 Inch strictly wool storm serge In
.lavy and black only. An everyday
65c. quality.
Special Sale Price, 49c

M Inch storm serg. In navy or
black. Fine make that would be
cheap at 75c.

Special Sale Price, 59c

New and
Special

laLgL, J the first
shipment of the TiHrlft ellne cloths
with camels hair effects. .Their
width Is 66 inches and their special
use is for golf or bicycle suits.

.G-LOB- E

THE SUREST WAY GET TFtAfiE IS f6 ADVERTISE IN THE TRIBUNE
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Terrible Results from tbe

Storms Along tbe At-

lantic Coast

THE DAMAGE TO PROPERTY

Asbury Park and Long Branch Snffer

Losses to the Extent of Tens of

Thousands of Dollars Hotels and

Pavilions Washed Away at Rocka-wa-y

Train and Telegraph Ser-

vice Interfered with at All Points

Along the New Jersey Coast

New York. Oct. 12. The West India
hurricane which arrived in this city
yesterdny i today bowling off thi
coast, makine the water boll and driv-

ing th breakers mountains high upon
the coast

At Hed Bank. N. J., a number of
boats were blown on the river shore
there is more or less damage to soma
there Is more or less damage to soma
of the summer docks and bulkheads. It
!t reported that thesteamboat w harf it
Fair Haven was badly damaged. The
outlet Is again cut through n?ar

between Sea Bright
und the Highlands.

At Sandy Hook the gnle was morn
severely felt than for years. At Kni-neg-

N. J., considerable damage has
been done to shipping and property
along the const. The schooner yaclit
Novelette, of Philadelphia, is ashore
and a number of small craft have been
badly damaged. The railroad truck
along the bench has been wnvlu d out.

. Asbury Park and Long Branch have
KtilTeted to the extent of tens of thous-
ands of doiliirs ami the dnninge con-

tinues with every incoming wave. At
Asbury l'a-- k the waves are beating
heavily against the famous board walk,
carrying destruction In their wake. At
the foot of Sixth avenue several sum-
mer houses have been raised and the
granite monument, marking the spit
where the N-- w Era was wrecked in
1NM, has toppled over and been wreck-
ed. The Fifth avenue pavilion is in
great danger. The studio of the

l.'avls. in which he designed
the dinner set for the White House
during the administration of President
Hayes, succumbed to the elements
shortly after 12 o'clock and toppled over
Into the angry waves. The Asbuiy ave-

nue pavilion has also been damaged.
The waves ure running over ocean

avenue. Long .Branch, and large chunks
of famous drives ye washed out at
every wave. Sea Bright Is also catch-
ing the full force or the storm.

pavilions ure in danger of destruc-
tion.

At 2.?." this afternoon a monster wave
struck Seldls' concert hull at Brighton
Beech and tore away two-thir- of the
structure. There is little hope that the
remainder can be saved. The Brighton
Beach race track stables are Hooded
and the horses have been removed.
Bough estimates place linanclal loss
along the Coney Island beach at

A lurge number of strut-tun-

along the water front, were destroyed.
The old iron pier that was believed to be
Invincible, and which hail been buffeted
by the storms of over twenty winters,
was cut In two by the force of

Manhattan Beach shared the disas-
ter. Much of the ornamentation on the
grounds In front of the Manhattan
Ite.ii h hotel was swept awtty. and the
iiuigiiilii-eii- t lawn in front of I he Orien-
tal hotel was made a dismal waste.

At Heach at least Iwenty
hotels and pavilions were carried away.

KAILKOAD TRAFFIC SI 'SPK.N'I KI.
Sea" Isl.- - City, N. J Oct. 1.'- .- The

storm still ragi-- s here with unabated
fury n it this morning die seis were
rushing in against the sen wall on the
bench front and on through across

to the meadows, which for mil's
are a raging, singing body or water.
All along the beach front the wavts
have idled up wreckage and drift.

still reiiiMins intact, but it
is feared ut high water the damage will
be Increased.

All t runic on the South and Wst
railrouds is suspended. Tile

former road has had no trains In since
Saturday night, and reports are cur-
rent that the entire road from Corson
inlet to the main land is gone. The
last train on the West Jersey came in
Sunday morning. There are many bud
washouts between this city and the
main land.

Ocean City Is Isolated, and the wires
to that place fail to work. The sens
break heavy and they have a clear
sweep across hnlf a mile of land from
the ocean to the bay. The cottages
adjacent to the hotel presents a sorry
sight. Fences are down, verandas are
sunk, crushed and torn from their sup-
ports and fears are entertained for the
big hotel Itself. It will take many days
to repair the damage done since last
night. The storm still rages mote furi-
ously than ever.

Five Mile beach resorts of Anglesca,
Wildwood and Holly Beach are entire-
ly cut off from the outside world. The
damage to property at those resorts Is
reported as being large.

Washouts on the Seven Mile beach
branch of the West Jersey railroad ate
reported and the Five Mile beach rail-
road is almost entirely gone

DISASTROUS HIGH TIDE.
The high tide this afternoon will long

be remembered, for never have break-
ers rushed In shore with such force as
they did for three hours from IX o'clock
until after 2. Shortly after noon the
sea tore away sections of the board
walk and demolished fences and ver-
andas of many cottages on the front.
Then they undermined the Hotel
Brunswick, which is located on the
beach, and in a few minutes it d,

a broken, ragged mass of tim-
bers. In falling the building carried
with It the house of Mrs. German, of
Philadelphia, which, too, is a complete
wreck. The railroads are badly washed
out.

The havoc of the sea was the greatest
In the vicinity of Continental hotel.
Cottages owned by Charles Glassa, A.
C, Wagner, M. C. Kelley Charles Wol-ter- s,

Erreeker estate, Samuel Well,
Augustave Seldl were sH badly dam-
aged by the wave. The cottage of
Charles Reed, the Surf house, and Bea- -

(Continued on Pace I.

HAS NOT BOLTED BILLY.

tirtuuN Partuer Talbot Spikes a
Campaign Lie.

Lincoln. Neb.. Oct. 12. In a state-
ment given out this evening. A. R. Tal-bot- t.

Republican candidate for the state
senate ami law partner of William J.
Biyjin, said:

1 set-- that It is stated ill the press re-

port chat I have bolted .Mr. Bryan, my
law pHi'tner, now IienuK-ratl- candidate
tor president. I huve always been and am
now a Hepirblieun, but no man has u
mi-ate- r admiration for Mr. Bryan limn 1

have. His honesty. Integrity unit patriot- -'

Ism cannot be questioned. J have not bolt-
ed Sir. Bryan in ul any statement to that
effect is untrue,

I wish also to add Unit the statement in
the press of Ihe country to the effect that
Mr. Bryan misstated his financial rela-
tions to the defunct (icnmin National
bank or this city in ids New l.omlou.
Conn., speech. Is without foundation and
untrue. .Mr. Bryan at the time of Ihe fail,
ure or that bank was not indebted lo ll ill
any amount whatever and the bank held
no note bearing his simuttiire. The in-

debtedness referred to in the dispatches,
was my own personal obligation.

BRYAN AT MINNEAPOLIS.

Crowds Fought for Admission lo the
Hall in Which the Boy Orator

SpokeReceived by Ladies.

Minneapolis. Minn.. Oct. 12 Perfect
Indian summer weather, neither too
cnol nor too warm, aided ihe Minne-
apolis supporters of William J. Bryan
tonight to out-d- o the efforts of their
brethren of Si. Paul In giving a rotts- -
ing welcome to the Democratic stand- -

r. Like their political friends
of their sister city, they had arranged
for no less than four speeches by Mr.
Hrynn and fortune was with them
again in this, for the Chicago nominee
felt strong of voice and body after his
two days of rest and was able to speak
with his old-tim- e vigor. Minnesota
women do not have the right of suf-
frage except in school elections, but a
special meeting for their benefit for as
many of them as could crowd Into the
Lyceum tlvater, was addressed by Mr.
Bryan. That was the untiiue feature
of the Minneapolis demonstration. Tho
principal addtess by the nomlnee.how.
ever, was delivered at the exposition
building and the others In the open ab-
ut Bridge s'liiure. on the Missouri river
front, adjacent to the exposition hail,
and again at Yale Dace. He will
travel to Dill nth tomorrow to give aid
to Congressman Charles A. Towne. a
silver man and Protection Republican,
who is making a fight for

Crowds began to gather about tho
exposition building a roupl" of haum
before the hour set for Mr. Bryan's

there 7.) o'c lock. Two hund-
red old soldiers composing the Veteran 4

Bryan Club, of Minmapolle formed the
escort of the candidate from the West
Hotel to the Auditorium. When they ar-
rived at the entrance to the building
with their charge an Interesting scene
was taking place there. Those who hal
been unable to obtain admittance had
become a struggling, excited mob. Wo-
men were shrieking and men were
shouting. They could move neither uut
nor In, and Jka- a while a paniw seemed
imminent. It was only by the combined
efforts of the police and those with him
that Mr. Bryan wSs forced through th?
crowd and enabled to enter the build-
ing.

It was supposed that Mr. Bryan
would have something to say about
Archbishop Ireland's letter against the
Chicago ticket and platform, but lie
made no reference to If. He did, how-
ever, talk about another distinguished
Minnesotan, Hon. O. Washburn, on the
basis of u letter received from the

and groans und cheers were
frequent during his reply to the weul-th- y

miller. The emotional, excited
throng outside tbe exposition building
had beoome tired of pushing, shoving
und elbowing and had drifted o!T In
segments to the adjacent bridge square
to Join the great crowd already gath-
ered there. It wus to these that Mr.
Hi. delivered his second address
from a balcony on the exposition build-
ing. His audience . was estimated ut
lfi.UOO.

The Indies' meeting nf the Lyceum
came next. Klght was the hour set for
Mr. Hryiio's appearance, but he was
more than an hour lute. Mis. Kryau
whs there. The meeting was presided
over by .Mrs. '. M. Sehaefer. whose
husband's father was the law partner
for twenty-on- e years of Mr. rlryan's
father nt Salem, ills. When she pre-
sented tile cainliiliile Ihe ladies shrieked
and waved an emotional welcome. The
lust address was at Yale Place, where
another crowd had gathered.

The speech of the evening was that
delivered at tile Auditorium. There
was little in It that was new except the
answer In Senator Washburn.

GLASS W'ORKbRS STRIKE.

Settlement of the Trouble Now A p.
pciirx in Sight.

Millville, N. .1., Ocl. 12. A settlement
niiiiuig the glass workers and munurac-- !
furors now nnnears in sight. The set
tlement of I lie i .i i en glass blowers last
week has aided more than anything in
bringing about a settlement. A meet-
ing will be held ut Pittsburg on Wed-
nesday of this week, when it Is highly
probable that the glass blowers anil
manufacturers will .come to some un-
derstanding.

A member of the wage committee to-
day stated that the workmen might
accept a cut of ten per cent. On lurge
ware and six per cent, on small ware,
making an average of eight per rent.
The fJreen glass blowers settled on a
cut of five per cent, and the flint scale
varies very little from the green.

BLAZE AT BARRINGT0N.

ft-- 1' :..:.. .1 .... A , . w, ......
Conflagration.

Great Harrington, Mass., Oct. 12.
The largest fire that ever occurred here,
began at 10 o'clock tonight In a tene-
ment house hear the New York, New-Have-n

and Hartford railroad station.
The fire soon involved the Kenedy hotel
and stables, the Miller house stables
and a large brick block in Railroad
street. All have been destroyed and
the Hollenbeck block and the Miller
House are now burning.

The wind is blowing a gale from the
north and It Is feared the tire will cross
Railroad street to stores on the south
side. Conservative estimates place the
present loss at $200,000, well insured.

Steamship Arrivals.
New York. Oct. 12. Arrived: Aller, 'from

Bremen and Cherbourg; Kaiser Wilhclm
II, from Genoa and Gibraltar; Anchorla,
from Glasgow nnd Movllle. Arrived out:
Stale, at Cherbourg; Ems, at Gibraltar;
Marsala, at Humburg; Hnkla, at Copen-
hagen. Sighted: Westernluml, from Ant-
werp for New York, passed Flushing, Oct.
10; State of California, from New York for
Glasgow, passed Tory Island.

' Death of Mrs. Nterrit.
Wilkes-Warr- e, Pa., Oct. 12. Mrs. Isabella

8terrltwlfe of John Graham, general man-
ager of the Wyoming Vally Traction
company, died here today. The deceased
was 65 years of age and was weAl known In
Philadelphia and Usrrlsburg, where she
was prominent in religious work. The
remains will be taken to Newvllle, Cum-
berland county, tomorrow fer Interment.

MONONGAHELA MEN

VKITjrKINLEY

Ao Eoiuusiasiic Delegation Introduced

by Hon. George V. Lawrence.

MANY LADIES ARE IN THE PARTY

The Kxt'iiKrrkinnn Presents Major
.McKinley with a tiold-.Moiuit- ed

Cane, the Gilt of the l ayette City
Itc publican t lubA Cane from the
GIiihs WorkersStirring Speeches
Made.

Canton. O., Oct. 12. Major McKinley
this morning expressed himself as be-
ing in the very best of health and spir-
its and In every way well prepared for
another week of hard work Incident
upon the reception of the great mass of
visiting delegations. Over thirty dele-
gations are expected to engage the ma-
jor's attention during the week, and
they will come from a dozen different
states. .There were two delegations
scheduled for today. Both were from
Pennsylvania, nnd represented the min-
ers of the Mononncahela valley and the
workmen of Ifoscoe. Pa. The Pennsy-
lvania, to the number of about fiOfl,

arrived on a special train of eleven
coaches at 1 o'clock. They came from
the following towns in ''the fouith
pool" of the Mnnongahela Valley: char-leio- i.

Mount Vernon, Fayette City, Hos-co- e,

Coal Centre, California and
Brownsville.

Many ladies accoinp.unied the excur-
sionists. The rain which had been fall-
ing more or less heavily at Intervals
during the morning, came down very
hard Just ns the Pennsylvanians ar-
rived. All outdoor demonstrations
were therefore abandoned and the vis-
itors were escorted to the Tabernacle.
A colored glee club hud Just begun to
sing1 some cumpaign selections when
Major McKinley entered the hall. In-
stantly every man in the audience was
on his feet and cheering at the top of
his voice. Major McKinley has never
been greeted with a more emphatic
welcome than that of the miners and
others from the Mnnongahela valley.

Hon. Oec.'ge V. Lawrence, who has
represented the district whence came
this enthusiastic delegation, for several

in congress, acted ns spokesman,
Mr. Lawrence Is over eigVy years .f
.15". ar.d. a petsonal friend of Major
M Kinley. In his remarks hit suld the
delegation represented tho mltictv.. me-
chanics and professional men of ail

In the counties of Washington.
V 'eslmorelnnd and Fayetw. When th?
speaker referred to Major MeKle!ey as
the next president of the United States
there was a tremendous outburs'. of

APPRECIATED BY LABORING MEN
"The Inboring men in Pennsylvania,

in our district, are your best friends,"
continued Mr. Lawrence. "They have
seen the splendid prosperity for which
you struggled so long and hard, builtup only to be thrown down bv the In-
fliction of the trade principles Cf the
Democratic party. The laboring classes
have hoped In you and believe thatyour election will restore that prosper-
ity to them." (

The then presented
Major McKinley with a
cane made from the wood of a door of
the house in which James G. Blaine was
born. The cane was the gift of the
Republican club of Fayette City.

Another cane made of glass, the gift
of the glass-worke- of Belle Verno,
was also presented to the candidate.

Responding to the address of Mr.
Lawrence, Major McKinley said:

MAJOR M KINLEVS REMARKS.
it gives me sincere pleasure to meet atmy li.iine citizens of Fayette, Washington

m.d Westmoreland counties, Pennsylva-
nia, and make acknowledgment of theirfriendly visit. Western Pennsvlvaniu is
tilled with many proud and historicalmemories, it registers the blrlhpluee cf
l lull splendid parliamentarian and giri'--
statesman und great secretary of stale,
James G. Ulailie. (Tremendous cheer-
ing!. It Is very gratifying to me to

from Ihe hands of Ihe Fayette club
Mils beautiful eune made from llie wood of
.Mr. Blaine's home In which he whs bnin
in llrownsvllle und I ussure I hem it sltull
always be preserved and kept in my family
as u precious souvenir. You ure foiiunale
tin). In having at one (line among your
citizens of Fayette county tliut illustrious
lliiaiicier. Mr. Albert Gallatin, who be-
came the tlisl secretary of the treasury
iiniter Thomas Jefferson in 1KUI and who
lilled I inn great olflee for twelve years,
and Is known In the history of our country
as one ol' the greatest secretaries we ever
hud, rating with Alexander Hamilton.
He wus a member of your legislature from
Fayette county, a member of the national
house or representatives from Western
Pennsylvania, for a brief pciod in the ven-

ule of tbe I'nited Stales and wus then
culled to till the great otllce or secretary or
lie treasury. For three years and a half

tin- Koveriimeiil bus been bororwing money
to live upon and the people have been do.
lint likewise very largely. We want, my
fellow citizens, somehow to stop that,
both as to government und people. We
inuy not be able to do It ut once.

TIM-- POLICY TO ADOPT.
When we are sick It lakes a long time to

recover our normal vitality. But there
ouglitio be no question that there rests
upon the American people and those in
charge of public affairs to adopt some pol-
icy and that right speedily which would
first provide enough money to run the
government of the ratted Slates. We
oimht not to resort to the Issuing of bonds
in lime of peace except to preserve the
credit und honor of the government.

Thut opens the question as to
what policy will suve us from that. (A
voice: "A protective policy.") 1 adopt
the suggestion. I do not know of any-
thing thut will do it better thun protection.
For it Is a proud fact in American history
thut in all the years at least for the most
part under which we have had a protec-
tive tariff, we have always had ample
revenues to conduct the expenses of Ihe
(government. (Applause!. Now, that pol-
icy wisely and judiciously applied in pub-
lic law is one of the Hint and most Impor-
tant acts of the president to perform.
They cannot perform it, however, without
u Republican congresa und a Republican
administration. The only power that can
make a protective tariff congress resides
in the American people and the only power
that can make a protective tariff adminis-
tration resides In the American people.
By your ballots three weeks from tomor-
row you In conjunction with your fellow
citizens in every part of the country will
determine whether or not that policy shall
prevail for the next four years. What
will your answer be, men of Pennsylvania?
(Cries of "for McKinley and protection,"
and cheers). My fellow citizens, I am in
favor of that policy for another reason
because while it provides adequate reve-
nue for the government, it encourages the
industries and occupations of the Ameri-
can people,

FREE SILVER FALLACY.
There is a notion In some quarters what

we need to bring about prosperity is free
sllvcr.I do not believe It would be any
freor under free coinage to you than It is
now. There would be just one way for the
workingman to get it and that would be
to earn it. There would he just one way
for the farmer to get It and that would be
to sell his products. There would be just
one way for the merchant to get it the
old fashioned way which would be to sell
his good over hts counter and give some,
thing for the money he gets. That U the
only way you could get It If we coined all
the silver of the world. Besides did It ever
occur to you that money does not make
work. Work makes money, (Great

There Is just as much money it
this country today as there was from M70
to 1880, and more. But what is the trou-
ble? (Cries of "No work no work.") Y,

no work. It Is work that puts money into
circulation. (Money does not want to be
idle any more than labor wants to be idle.
The man who has money wants thut
money to be eurnlng soisthiug und Ihe
only reason he does not put it out now Is
because he is afraid that he will never get
it buck, or get it back In a depreciated
currency. The money thut will buy most
Is the money you want und what you want
now Is an opportunity lo earn it. (Great
applause).

You cannot earn It through the mints,
but through 'the mills and mines, the fac-
tories und by honest toil. We can only do
tbe best we know how In this world. We
can only follow the light as God gives us
lo see Ihe light, 1 believe, my fellow citi-
zens, thut with returning confidence und
confidence is half the capital of the world

money will come out from lis hiding
place, be invested In enterprises all over
the country and put all Idle men to work;
und so believing. 1 stund for Mint policy
which will most surely restore confidence.
(Appluuse).

MR. QUAY'S ESTIMATE.

Two Hundred and Seventy Electoral
Votes for McKinley and Ilobnrt.

New York, Oct. 12. The following
statement wag given out at National
Republican headquarters today after a
conference of the entire executive com-
mittee:

The election of McKinley and Hobart is
an accomplished and assured fact. They
will receive 27u electoral votes. Bryan will
receive llii and there are six states having
Wxtv-sewe- n elontoral votes which are
doubtful, but the probabilities all point
to the tact that these sixty-seve- n voles
will go inlo the Republican column, and be
mldcd to the 271! now-- assured for McKin-
ley and Hoburt. This is the stutns. We
have the election und will hold it. Our
present effort In the west Is to this end.
The opposition have abandoned th cas-- .

il S. Quay.

NOT COUNTY OFFICERS.

Candidates for the Legislature Need Not

File Nomination Papers with tbe
County Commissioners.

Harrisburg, Pa., Oct. 12. The ques-
tion having been raised as to whether
or not a member of the legislature Is a
state officer and whether his certificate
of nomination should be filed with the
secretary of the commonwealth or the
county commissioners, an opinion by
Judge of the Dauphin coun-
ty court, which has final jurisdiction in
these matters, has been unearthed.

In 1SH4 in a rase stated he says a
member of the legislature whose official
duty Is to share the making of laws,
and who thus may exercise power over
the whole area of the state, nnd may
effect every resident and every proper-
ty interest therein, is certainly not a
county or district oltlcer. He Is so ob-
viously an officer of the state that ar-
gument would only cloud tho certainty
with which the mind assents to this
proposition. Nevertheless section five
of the ballot law of 1S91 requires his
certificate to be filed with the secretary
of the commonwealth.

NOMINATION CASES.

Carload of Witnesses Exnmined in
Mngee0'Donnell Affair.

Harrisburg, Oct. 12. The objections
of C. L. Magee and James E. O'Donnell
to each other's certificates of nomina-
tion lu the Firty-thir- d senatorial dis-
trict, were heard by Judges Simon ton
and McPherson this afternoon. There
was a carload of witnesses.

The court has made a decree in the
matter of the objections of George A.
Vare to the certificate of Senator
George Handy Smith, declaring Vare's
certilicnte valid and that of Smith In-
valid. This was a perfunctory proceed-
ing, Senator Smith having withdrawn.
No opinions In contested nomination
cases were handed down today.

GENESEE CONFERENCE

Profitable KcHiions Held nt Corning.
Next .Meeting ut Wcllsbro.

Corning. N. V., Oct. 12. The Genesee
conference of the Methodist' Episcopal
church tonight adjourned to meet at
Wellsboro, Pa., next year. Four thous-
and dollars was raised for the Ameri-
can university at Washington.

This was the most successful meet-
ing in the history of the conference.

Altgcld M ill Talk in Gotham.
Chicago, Oct. 12. Governor Altgeld will

deliver u political speech In Madison
Sipiare Garden, New York, next Sulurduy
night. This will be tho only speech which
the governor or Illinois will make during
the campaign oiilside his state. German
Americans, laboring men and Tammany
Hull members will be specially Invited to
hear him.

Brynn Makes No Comments.
Minneapolis, Oct. 12. Mr. Bryan declined

to comment for publication of Archbishop
Ireland's letter, holding that lie cannot
muke uii exception to his almost Invaria-
ble rule not to enter into a controversy
with uny person on political subjects.
He may, however, have something to suy
on the subject indirectly in one of his
speeches.

.

Tynan Win Be Released.
Washington, Oct. 12. Ambassador Eus.

tis in a cablegram this morning informs
the secretary of state that P. J. P. Tynan,
the American suspect whose extradition
Great Britain asked, will be released. It
is thougt thut Tynan will sail for America
by the first steamer.

Attempts at Compromise Fail.
Boston. Oct. 12. All attempts to effect

a compromise between Music Hull and
Faneuil Hall Democratic state conven-
tions have failed and the ballot commis-sloner- s

will resume the formal hearing
tomorrow.

Death of Enos Werkheiser.
Easton, Pa., Oct. 12. Enos

Werkiielser died this afternoon at his home
In this city of kidney trouble, aged 70
years. From 1871 to 1874 he served as sher-
iff of Northampton county.

THE NEWS THIS MORNING.

Weather Indications Today 1

Showers; Clearing During the Day.

1 Terrible Results of the West India Hur
ricane.

Winers from "the Fourth Pool" Visit
McKinley.

Cubans Are Repulsed.

2 Silver Reaches the liOW-Wat- er Mark.
Ambassador Bayard Attacks Chicago

Platform.

3 (Local) Lutheran Ministers in Confer
ence.

Criminal Court In Session.
Board of Control iloetlng.

'5rS3 '

4 Kdltorlul.
What Thia Country Can't Do.

(Local) One Hundred Dollar Mystery i

County Teachers Institute.
t Wall Street Review and Market Re-

ports.

7 Suburban Happenings. '

j

I News Up and Down th Valtty.

CUBAN REBELS

ARE REPULSED

Tbey Are 'Forced to Leave a Strong

Positioo at Quayabos.

GENERAL MACE0 BURNS HIS CAMP

Spanish Loss Is Fifteen Men Killed
and Thirty-liv- e Wouudcd The In
surgents Driven Back Toward tbe
Eastern Province of Matanxas.

Havana, Oct. 12. General Eehague
reports that on October 8th his com-
mand had a serious encounter with the
rebel forces, who held strong positions
on the hills of Guayabos. After a tight,
lusting three hours, the rebels were
finally dislodged, despite their tena-
cious defence, under the ranting fire of
the Spanish artillery, and a brilliant
bayonet charge by the Spaniards.
Maceo, before retreating to Camllo and
Caiguanabo, burned his own ramp and
tired live cannon shots at the Spaniards
without effect. The loss of the rebels
is not known.

The loss of the Spaniards was fifteen
men killed and two lieutenant colonels,
three lieutenants and thirty-thre- e pri-
vates wounded with bullets and es

and five men badly bruised.
General Eehague had his wounded con-
veyed to San Diego. Colonel Molina
has had an engagement which resulted
In his repulsing the Insurgents, who
were advancing from the east border
of the province of Matanzas.

CART LOADS OF CORPSES.

Frcuch Divers Are Appalled by IIor
riblo Sights in the Bosphorns.

Berlin, Oct. 12. The Lokal Anzieger
has a dispatch from Constantinople
saying that the anti-sulta- n movement
among the Softas (theological students)
is growing. They have circulated, an-
other revolutionary proclamation.

The dispatch add that Nehmet
Pasha, an imperial aide, van shot yes-
terday at the Yildht palace on suspicion
that he was implicated in tha young
Turkey agitation.

Persistent stories are In circulation
to the effect that carts loaded with
corpses emerge at night from the cen-
tral prison and hurry off In the direc-
tion of the Kosphorus. These victims
are supposed to be young Turks.
French divers are refusing to work In
the Ilosphorus, owing to the horrible
collection of corpses they meet while
pursuinBrtheir labors under water.

PALMER AND BUCKNER SPEAK.

They Address the Friends of Gold at
Detroit.

Detroit, Mich., Oct. 12. Generals
Palmer and Buckner, the candidates of
the National Democratic party for
president and respec-
tively, delivered addresses before an
audience of 2,500 persons at the Audi-
torium here this afternoon. Both speak-
ers were warmly welcomed, Gen, Buck-
ner being received with the greatest

Many prominent local Democrats who
believe in the gold standard occupied
seats on the stage. The mention of Mr.
Bryan's name brought forth applause
and cheers from the free silver contin-
gent In the audience.

BOY ON TRIAL FOR MURDER,

The Case of Elmer Clawson Attracts
Attention.

Somervllle, N. J., Oct. 12. Elmer
Claw-son-, the boy, who has
been on trial for a week in the Somer-
set court for the murder of Farmer
Harry Dodgetts, near Pluckemln, was
convicted today of murder In the first
degree.

On the morning of Aug. 29 last Claw-so- n,

while engaged in conversation with
Dodgetts, drew a revolver and shot
him through the breast. An attempt
was mnde to prove the boy insane, but
his manner lu the witness box was
fatal to his plea of Insanity.

EDWIN WAITE ARRESTED.

lie It Charged with Embezzlement of
Trust Funds.

Boston, Oct. 12. Edwin Waite, of the
iirni of Walte, Williams & Co., oil mer-
chants, was arrested this afternoon,
charged with embezzlement of $M10 of
trust funds. Mr. Waite is 64 years of
ufe, is well known to the oil trade and
his arrest caused great surprise to a
large number of business friends.

Walte is confident matters may be
adjusted.
' Three Men Killed.

W'ilkes-Burr- e, Pa., Oct. 12. Three men
named Thomas Mitchell, George Uitioskl
and John Pel ruse, rock miners, were In-
stantly killed In the Lulliu shuft toduy.
They were ut work near the foot of the
shaft laying a track when a body of rock
fell upon them, crushing them beyond rec-
ognition.

Daughters of Liberty.
Harrisburg, Pa., Oct. 12. The annual

meeting or the slate council of the Daugli-ters-

Liberty will be held in the Su-

preme court chamber at the capltol this
week, beginning tomorrow. A Urge dele-
gation of representatives came In on the
afternoon trains ami are stopping at the
Uoou, which is headquarters

IugersolPi Speech at Chicago
Chicago, Oct. 12. Hon. R. G. Ingersoll

spoke to 12.IHH! wrkmcn In the Stck yards
district tonight. The only semblance of
disorder y the prolonged hissing which
greeted the speaker's reference sarcastic-
ally to Governor Atlgeld as attorney gen-
eral In Bryan's cabinet.

Carnegie Mills Itesnme.
Pittsburg, Oct. 12. The Homestead and

Duquesne plants of the Carnegie Steel
company have been put in operation after
an Idleness of several weeks. Several
thousand men were given employment.

The Talbott Arrives.
Halifax. N. S., Oct. 12. Her majesty's

cruiser Talbott, concerning which a report
wus In circulation that she had foundered,
has arrived in Halifax harbor.

Weather Reports.
Washington, Oct. 12. 8 p. m. The

weather bureuti tonight gives out the fol-

lowing: Tho West India hurricane Is now
central off the South New England coast
and dangerous gales continue from At-
lantic City northward to Eastport. The
wind reuched Its maximum force of SO

miles per hour today on the south New
England coast. The winds are light and
vnrlable on the coast south of Atlantic
City.

The Herald's Weather Forecast.
New York, Oct. IS.-- Tn the middle sta'es,

todav, cloudy, slightly warmer weathur
will prevail with brisk and fresh northerly
and northeasterly winds, preceded by rain
and high winds on the coast and followed
by clearing except on the coasts. On Wed-
nesday, fair and warmer weather will
pirovaH With variable winds,

N LEY'S

Fall

And Winter
Underwear. . .

Our stock Is now the most com-
plete in the city.

We mention a few special number
which we know are the

"

Best Valines

Ever Offered
Our leaders In Ribbed Goods for

ladies at 25. 38 and 47 cents
Ladies Ribbed Wool Vests 75 and

95 cents in Natural and White.
Ladies' Heavy Fleeced Vests and

Pants, Gray and Ecru at 47o each
Gent's Heavy Fleece Lined Gray

at M $i a gult
Extra Heavy all wool Natural

$1.50 a railSuper Extra Heavy Natural Wool
shirts and drawers at ....$1.00 eaoK
We guarantee all of these numbers
to be unapproachable In value.

Complete line of Ladles Onclt
Combination suits in White, Na-
tural and Black, ranging from

SO cents to $5 a suit
We also carry full lines of tha cele-

brated "Stuttgarter," Sanitary Un-
derwear for Ladies', Gentlemen and
Children in separable garments and
Combination Suits.

510 AND 512

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

Busy-- . Busy
Selling Fall Footwear.

I

Every department com
plete, wholesale and re-tal- l.

114 AND 116 WYOMING) AVH.

A LARGE AND WELL

SELECTED STOCK OP

FINE

JEWEL1Y
CAN BE SEEN AT

3 SPRUCE

When you pay for Jewelry yon might
well get the best

A One line of Novelties for Ladles aafl
Gentlemen.

W. J. Weichel
408 Spruce St.

Emamel'Faits,

Carriage Paiats,
Reynolds' Peic Colon,

Reynolds' Wood FInlsSi,

Crockett's Preservative.

Ready Mixed Tinted
(Hess Paints, Strictly Pure
U2sd Oil QuAranUcd


